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R. M. Lightfoot, Jr., Is

Fraternity

ONLY HONORARY FRAIT

President of New

IN EDUCATION SCHOOL

Other OEcers of Newly In-
stalled '» Honorary Education
Fraternity — Fraternity Was
Originally Phi Gamma Epsilon
With Thirteen Charter Mem-
bers—Kappa Phi Kappa Char-
ters Chapter With 25 Men.
Alpha Sigma chapter of Kappa Phi

bKappa, national honorary education
fraternity, will be installed at Nerth
Carolina State College tonight, with 25
charter members.

Installation ceremonies will be in
charge of Professor Arthur D. Wright,
of Dartmouth College, who will be as-
sisted by the Wake Forest College
'chapter of the fraternity.

Kappa Phi Kappa has the reputation
of being the largest undergraduate ed-
ucation fraternity in the United
States. It was founded at Dartmouth
College in 1922 and now has .nearly a
half-hundred chapters in the leading.
colleges and universities. Its mem-|
bership includes president, deans, and;
professors in the majority of institu-
tions.State's newest national fraternity
was formerly Phi Gamma Epsilon and
was organized at the college in April.
1930, with thirteen charter members.
They are: H. L. Bringen, H. B. Pritch-
ard, R. M. Lane, W. C. Brake, H. R.
Garris, R. M. Lightfoot, A. J. Haynes.
A. S. Crosby, L. H. Angeli, H. B. Gay-
lord, H. B. James, C. C. Murray, F. B.
Grifiin, J. I. Crouch, W. M. Crafton, and
Prof. E. W. Boshart of the School of
Education. .New members taken into the fra-
ternity are: E. R. Poole, James Gerow,
C. A. Case, M. L.‘Barnes. T. M. Fields,
W. T. Jordan, A. E. Bennett, W. W.
Boyce, and H. T. Gryder.Officers of the fraternity to be in-
stalled will be: R. M. Lightfoot, Jr.,
president; H. L. Brinson, vice-presi-
dent; H. B. Pritchard, secretary, and
W. C. Brake, treasurer. .
This is the first national fraternity

in the School of Education.
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Thomasllelson
PlansBigl'iIne
.ForStyleSlroIr);

By DEAN THOMAS NEIfiON
The fourth annual Textile Style

Show will be held in Pullen 'Ham on
April 16. The style pageant is a part
of the Textile Exposition which has
been ..held for’ the past twelve years.
Meredith was the only college calip-
erating the first year of the Style
Show, with seven members of the
Home Economics Department taking
part. Each year there has been an
improvement upon the preceding one,
and this year there will be six colleges
represented by 60 young ladies who
are specializing in home economics.
The purpose of the Style Show is to

demonstrate the diversification of fab
rics that can be made from cotton, and
rayon and cotton combinations, also to
demonstrate the utility and beauty of
fabrics designed by students in the
Textile School. The styling and mak-
ing of the dresses also show the effi-
cient results obtained by. home eco-
nomics departments of North Caro-
lina colleges. " '

Since the beginning of the Style
Show this event has attracted wide
attention because of the large variety
of fancy fabrics designed by students
in the Textile School. The Textile
School probably has more rayon than
any other textile school in the South
and manufactures a larger variety of
fabrics.The exhibit of students' work in
classroom and laboratory consisting
of bleached and dyed yarns, fabrics,
hosiery designs, the operatiod‘t‘uf ma-
chinery during the expositith will
demonstrate the skill developed by
textile students. This is reflected by
alumni who are connected with the
textle industry in different parts of
the United States..Textilasmdents. are to be.Wm
lated for the admirable spirit they‘
have shown in preparing for the Tex- .
tile Exposition and Style Show. The
Style Show began four years ago with
one college. Meredith. participating.
Each year the number of colleges tak-
ing part has increased, and this year,
there will be six, with sixty young
ladies representing these colleges.
The quality of the work done by our

students in designing and making the
fabrics, and the young ladies in styl-

Milbourne B. Amos of Higlr
Point, who recently was named
oratorical champion of the
Southeastern States at a contest
conducted at Farmville State
Teachers College in Virginia. In
this district are included all
states east of the Mississippi and
south of Pennsylvania. ‘
Much of State's success in de-

bating in the last two years has
been due to Amos. On April 10
Amos will represent State at the
oratorical contest of the North
Carolina Intercollegiate Forensic
Association. to be held at High
Point College in High Point. He
is a textile student.

April 16 to 18 he will compete
at the annual convention of
Southern Teachers of Speech.

Textile Society
Meets At College
Eddy,April 17

The Eastern Carolina Division of
the Southern Textile Association will
hold its annual spring meeting here
at State College on April 17.

These meetings are held semi~an-
nually, one. the annual spring meet-
ing, always being held here. At these
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Chapman Elected

the Students of N. C. 8* College of Agriculture and Engineering
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LOUIS H. WIISON

Waman Government Officers

‘ For Year Chosen Thursday0l

CO-ED PARKS
; “Miss Bowden, I had. a date

last night,- so I went over and
purchased nine gallons of gas
from your uncle"—so the con-
versation goes between Profes-
sor Nelson and Elizabeth Bow-

durlng class hour.
‘. “Say, you don‘t believe in

1 king, do you?" came back the
and scorching reply.

fir “Well, you see, I happen to
have a date with a nurse, and .
nurses don’t park, because they ‘
are not able to get out at night,”
replied the blushing professor.

“0h, ye-a-h!" continued Miss
Mn. in her eilort to have i
the final word. 1

'Sophl’resident
By Big_Maiority

Blan Chapman Wednesday was

swoonnotan»

n nnchonm

Wilson Elected Editor of
Technician, Secretary

of Student Body
BRAKE VICE-PRESIDENT
or STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Ahman to Edit Wataugan Next
Year—Elliott Business Man-
ager of Magazine—John Rabi)
Wins Close Contest For Busi-
ness Manager of Technician—
Brock Elected President of Y.
'M. C. A., With Gross Vice-
President — Stevens Is Head
Cheer Leader—Mott Head of .
Inter-Fraternity Council.

ROMEO LEF‘ORT

Closely following the general i
campus elections of the male l
students, the co-eds held their
final election yesterdpy. choosing
Maude Schnub president of
Woman Government, Leah God-

Romeo LeFort was electedpresident of the student body by.
a majority of 248 votes in the fi-

win, vice-president, Elizabeth nal balloting for student bodyand publications officers who re- ‘Gaither secretary. and Catherine i ceived nearly a thousand votes.Harding treasurer.
This is the second election 9- 13- Brake was made vice-president of the student body asheld by the co-eds, their gov-

ernment beginning in the fall of 9900'“! highest vote-getter in thefinal, for president.1980. l.
Council members elected by Louis H. Wilson was namedi secretary of the student body.the "co-eds are: Clyde Cotner, ,59mm; Agnes Moore, junior; with D. J. Torrence, Jr., as treas-urer.and Ernestine Sherwin, sopho-

more. Elected to the House are: in the publications elections, Louis“Hop" Wilson polled 537 votes toCatherine Perry. Betsy Parker.
Gertrude Hamilton, Lavenfi defeat Dick Yates fer editor of ”The
Fuller. solders; Louise Bray... l'l‘oohnlcian" college neWspaper.
Sara Holeman. Haael McDonald. ) John Rabb won a closely contested
and Elizabeth Brooks, Juniors; ibattle with James Creech for busi-
Marguerite York, Margaret. iness manager of "The Technician."
308“. Katherine Williams, Mflr- in the race for editor of “The Wa-
garet. Curtis, sophomores. taugan," campus monthly literary

Aummcr of 300 Sits ;mains:-.:.:::m.:':.‘:::.:.:3‘: :21:

“Ill DISREPIITABII fill0W

margin. M. G. Elliott was named
ibuslness manager over C. S. Sim-
mons. Jr.Spivis Stevens was elected head
cheer leader for the college by a,ma-

meetings the members discuss the va-
rious problems which have arisen or 108 and patterning their dresses, Paget Has To Announce End

of the Play To thenamed president of the North Caro-
which they have encountered them-
selves in their work. All are allowed
to take part in the discussions, the
meeting being‘held something on the
order of an open forum. It is intend-
'ed to be and is an attempt to im-
prove the textile industry by profiting
through another’s mistakes and ex-
periences.The Southern Textile Association
.was organized in Charlotte, N. C.,
with Dean Thomas Nelson, now dean
of the Textile School here. as a char-
ter member. Since its organization
it has widened its territory until it
includes the whole South. The asso-
ciation is divided into several sec-
tions, the Eastern Carolina Division
being one, of them, with Mr. N. B.
Hill of Kinston, N. C., as acting chair-
man of this section. Mr. Walter C.

improved each year proportionately.
Many letters have been received com-
plimenting the Textile School on the
high standard of previous efforts.
Judging from observation in the dif-

ferent departments of the school and
from reports of the various teachers, I treasurer.
believe the Textile EXposition and; Six candidates were entered for the
Style Show Will be better this yearithree positions, but these were nar-
than ever before. Irowed down to three men in the final3balloting. Other candidates were

ctnmc nouns rummage; may: n- 1:11:55. 2::

cup for its an nun" ..a “midnight Show" during the term.’
tiers than three hundred sophomores

Awarded Raleigh Times Cup for
the Second Time In Past

ill attend this function.

Three Years

lina State College sophomore classél
by a vote .of 104 over his opponents.

‘ Dwight Stokes was elected vice-
president of the class, with Joel
“Snoozie” Morris as secretary and,

v

The president of the sophomore
class has been an outstanding student
#since his freshman year at State Col-
lege. He is vice-president of the Col-
legiate Comedians, lformer sports ed-

Audience
By “K J. KELLY

“That Disreputable Fellow." pre-
sented by The Red Masquers, State
College dramatic organization, at-
tracted 300 persons to Pulien Hall
Wednesday evening.
a one-act satire.Catherine Harding as Mrs. Long-
man, patroness of the arts, gave a
creditable performance. as did Miller
Hughes in the rOle of Jackson Corley,
a young lawyer. '

Blan Chapman as the disreputable
one whose suit of _Emily Cheek, play-
ing the part of Mrs. Longman's
daughter, proved the fly in the oint-
ment of a dramatic committee's at-

The play was,

ljority of 414 over Curtis C. Lane,
{who will serve as assistant cheer
leader.In the balloting for officers of the
college Y. M. C. A., H. Y. Brock was
tthe campus choice for president, with
C. N. Gross as vice-president.R. W. Cummings defeated D. K.
'Clodfelter for student treasurer of
the Y. M. C. A. and A. L. Drumwright
{topped O. T. Shelton for secretary of
the organization.In the election for president of the
new inter-fraternity council at State
College. T. A. Mott will serve as pre-
——Continued on page 3.

Regiment Ball
1 To Be April 17,

tempts to raise money to meet a.initiate:Ten Men

Sigma Tau Sigma, textile scholar-
ship fraternity, initiated ten new men
at the last meeting. The following
are the_ new members: R. A. Gilliam
and N. R. Whitener, Gastonia; Eugene
Cross, Marion; C. N. Cone, Greens-
boro; J. Y. Bass, Birmingham, Ala;

Taylor, a graduate of State College in
1913, is secretary of the association.
The meeting, the members of which

are foremen, superintendents, and
owners of mills, will be called at 10
o'clock. At least 150 are expected to
attend in order that they may dis-
cuss the problems which have arisen
during the past year.

‘ Fair. Two juniors in this department,

For the second time in the past
three years the Department of Ce-
ramic Engineering was awarded the
Raleigh Times Cup for the best de-
partmental exhibit at the Engineers’
E. C. Davidson and C. C. Morrison.
also won the first prize of\,820 in gold

itor of The Technician member of‘' pledge. Chapman and Miss Cheek
The Red Masquers. Dramatic Club, engaged in an interesting kissingand other organizations. iscene. ,

The high point of the evening
was at the finis, when it was nec-
essary for Mr. Puget to inform
the audience that the play was

_———

omens or nocununn 3
The fourth annual regimental ball

of the North Carolina State College
R. O. T. C. unit will be held in the

* Saysjilvester

P. H. Burrus, Columbus, Ga.; J. E.
Gill, Henderson: M. B. Amos, High
Point: J. B. LaMar, Spray; H. C. Mc-
Kelvey. Pelzer, S. C. The old mem-
bers are: S. G. Riley, president; F. L.
Wilson, vice-president; J. P. Garrison, .
secretary, and W. R. Rogers, treas-
urer.The fraternity has done good work
in promoting scholarship in the tex-
tile school. It sponsors the Sigma Tau
‘Sigma scholarship aWard, which is
given annually to the senior of the
Textile School who has maintained the
highest average grades of his sopho
more, junior, and first two terms of
his senior year. This award is made
at the scholarship day exercise, which
will be held on April 24th this year.

l0llll,l0ll0ll|l0W, moron

and Proctor & Gambill To
Interview Students

School of Business Administration.

K. K. THOMAS SPEAKS T0 .
Los HIDALGOS IN

Stacy Lloyd and Fred Herbst, bus
with the Standard Oil Company, Pro
Richardson announced.___‘________.

Modern Yet Old '"Los Hidalgos, national language
fraternity, had as principal speaker
at its last meeting K. K. Thomas, In~
dian graduate student in Textiles. He
gave a very interesting talk on “In-
dia, Its Peoples and Languages."
The fraternity. will hold its n

meeting April 14, at 7 o’clock, in t
library. Members please be present. fabrics.

ext most modern because of the co

ARE lilB-GETIING DAYS
l'Representatives of Jewel LTea

Today, tomorrow, and Monday will
be job-getting days for seniors in the
A representative of Jewel Tea Com-

pany, Inc., arrived here today to re-
cruit college men for their sales force.

Proctor & Gamblll's personnel man
will interview seniors Monday in Pro-

lfessor Hayes A. Richardson’s office.
INDlAlness seniors. have accepted positions“

Textiles is one of the oldest of the
professions, dating back to time im-
memorial, and yet it is one of the

he tinned demand for new styles and

for the best individual exhibit at the
fair. This award was also won by a
ceramic engineer last year. ,
What the local newspapers desig-

nated as “the center of attraction" at
the fair was the beautiful collection
made by the ceramic students espe
cially for the exhibition. Art lovers
who viewed the exhibit declared it.
hibition in the country.

during the entire day.-

of art pottery consisting of 100 pieces

worthy of being shown in any art ex-‘
In the laboratories was shown theg

complete process of making the pot-
tery from raw materials to glazing:
A miniature enameling plant was also
in operation which attracted crowdsSteel plates

AnnanMay Moran. Anne Robertson.Al BlNQIJEl TUESDAY NIGHT
The editor and business manager‘noward Stoney.

of the Agriculturist and officers of
the “Ag. Club" will be elected Tues- [MM NEWSPAPER ME“ 10 BE l
day night at the “All-Ag." banquet to '
be held in the college dining hall. 'I' f RE I m

i Two candidates—H. B. James and "0““
;W. C. Boyce—are running for editor,
of the publication. In the race for' ‘ -
the business side is Jim Parks, ClydeE Dean Thomas Nelson To Revuew:

. Blackweider, and J. G. Pollock. 1 Cadets 1“ Parade Monday
R. G. Vick, who will act as toast-ii At Noon l

PuBucAIlou 10 BE malt” ended ‘Frank Thompson gymnasium Friday
Others in the cast were Maudelevening’ April 17' Major LindseyRhodes Barnes Vlilbourne Amos .McD. Silvester, commandant, has an-

‘ ’ = nounced.Elaborate plans for the ball are in
process under the direction of Cadet
Lieutenant Colonel Walter T. Clem-
ent, who is chairman of the social
functions committee of the regiment.

For the first time in the history of
the’ annual ball, senior cadets will
form a figure.Martha Caroline Sargent and Cadet
Colonel Charles B. Turner, both of
Hendersonville, will lead the dance.I:Miss Sargent was recently named
“'Queen of the Regiment" for the
‘State College R. O. T. C.master, has invited all Agriculture1

students to attend the banquet.vw Newspapermen of Raleigh and vi-
} parade of the State College R. 0. T. C.

t“ the college colors. red and white.

n- bitionv.
‘n‘.n

were enameled and visitors were re-r
1-! quested to put their signatures ont

. them. They were then burned and re;
turnd to them. The enamels were in‘l
“The winning of two first places at“,

' the fair was entirely due,” said Prat;
Greaves-Walker. “to the work of half-i
dozen students who devoted all theirg
spam time during the past six months:
to preparing material for the exhi-z

. Among these the names of
Davidson and Morrison are outstand-l

iRegiment Thursday at noon. Dean
Thomas Nelson of the Textile School
will review the battalion on Monday.
The parade. to be given in his honor

you have any idea of graduat- last Monday,
“‘3 this spring. and “u out '9' :0! the heavy downpour.plication for cap and gown. If
you place qrplication and fail to
graduate, you will not be held
responsible for the equipment.

M. L. SHEPHERD. Chmn.
Cap and Gown Committee.

Seniors !
See me in the “Y" at once if\

expected to be present.
guests will be tendered a luncheon in
the Y. M. C. A. after the parade.i

was postponed because record as

,cinity will be guests of honor at a COUNCIL TO CONDUCT
TEST OF EMPLOYES

i The lnterfraternity Council of the
il'niversity of West Virginia went onfavoring the health exam}.
[nation of all persons who come in

| Thursday will be designated; Pressgcontact with food in the various fra-
Day by the military department. Johni ternity houses.

2 Park and Josephus Daniels have been}
extended 'special invitations andkarei’ the universityPressmen county health authorities to conduct

Arrangements are to be made withhealth service or the
these physical examinations in the

2 near future. 2l
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Dean Thomas Nelson
Leads School With
30 Years Service

GRIMSIIAW IN NINTH YEAR
IN TEXTILE DEPARTMENT

Nelson Prominent In Contribu-
tions To Textile Publications—-
Educated In England—Prof.
T. R. Hart Connected With
School Since 1913 —— Gordon
Osborne, Assistant Professor
In Knitting and Dyeing—
Teaching Fellows Include D. B.
Hardin and G. Ii. Norman,
Who Come To State College
From Texas A. and M.
By WAIII‘ER GBEENHAIBII

Dr. Thomas Nelson, Dean of the
Textile School. came to State College
in 1901 to teach weaving and design-
‘ing. Five years later, when Professor
Henry M. Wilson resigned, Dr. Nelsonwas made the head of the department.He filled that place creditably until1925, when the board of trustees cre-

>. ated the Textile School. as a majordivision of the College, and named himas its first dean.Dr. Nelson was educated at the Har-rls Institute. Preston. England, and asa private pupil under Mr. John Fish,manager of Queen’s Mills, in Preston.He also did some special work at Low-ell Textile Schooi, where he served asan instructor prior to 1901. StateCollege conferred the degree of Doctorof Science upon Dean Nelson in 1926in recognition of twenty-five years ofmeritorious service.Thorough training in England andAmerica. coupled with practical expe-rience in northern, southern, and Eng-lish mills, have made Dr. Nelson anexpert in his field, and today he isrecognized far and wide as the fore-most textile educator in the South.For thirty years he has taught fancyweaving and designing to State Col~loge students with signal success.There is an old saying, “By theirfruits ye shall know them." Dr. Nel-son numbers among his former stu-

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple

' COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
BUSINESS
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Biadford Durfee Textile School. 41which he is a graduate, AssociateProfessor John T. Hilton was well
yarn manufacturing when he came toState College in 1924. Professor Hil-ton received his 8.8. degree fromNorth Carolina State College in 1929.and this spring will complete the workrequired for his M.S. degree.A tireless worker and conscientiousteacher. he has done much to improvethe work in the yarn manufacturingdepartment. Under his direction. StateCollege students are now spinning fineyarns that are the equal of the yarnsproduced by the best mills in theSouth. . 'G. Gordon Osborne, assistant profes-sor of knitting and designing. came toState College in 1929. Upon his grad-uation from the Lowell Textile Insti-tute he was awarded the medal givenannually by the National Association

W. R. ROGERS -
dents many of the most prominent tex-tile men in the South, for State Col-lege alumni are filling positions of re—sponsibility in every phase of the tex-tile industry.Dr. Nelson is one of the oldest mem-bers of the faculty, in point of service.He has not only watched the Collegegrow marvelously. but he has seenthe school of which her the Deantake an outstanding place in the tex-"tile world. His textbooks, “Weaving.Plain and Fancy," and “Practical LoomFixing," have become internationallyknown. “Practical Loom Fixing" isnow in its third edition, and is used asa textbook in a number of textileschools. Dean Nelson has been a lib-eral contributor to the textile publica-tions of the United States. He spentseveral summers as a commercial agentfor the United States Department ofCommerce and as a textile expertwith the Tariff Commission.Mr. T. R. Hart, associate professor ofweaving and ‘designing, graduated fromNorth Carolina State College TextileSchool in 1913. He made an excellentrecord during his college career. Af-ter leaving college Mr. Hart had prac-tical experience in mills at Monroeand Burlington. and also in the erec-tion of weaving machinery for theDraper Corporation, Hopedaie, Mass.This experience carried him into millsin "practically every Southern cotton‘manufacturing state.He served in the army in Franceand while overseas was a student atthe A.E.F. University. Beaume. France.Mr. Hart returned to college in1919. and in 1920*wa‘s awarded theT.E.. degree. and in 1924 the M.S. de-gree. He has done considerable workin textile research and has contributed

N.(‘ ”AJEA/DOET

Theta Kappa Nd, society fraternity.

The Tompkins Textile Society.founded in 1906, is one of the mostactive and helpful organizations onthe campus. It was named in honorarticles for some of the leading textileperiodicals.Albert H. Grimshaw, associate pro-fessor of dyeing and finishing, is analumnus of the New Bedford TextileSchool and taught there for nine yearsbefore accepting his present positionat State College, in 1925. ProfessorGrimshaw also has 8.8. and M.S. de-grees from State College and has doneadvanced work at Columbia Universityand Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology.Professor Grimshaw is practicallyinterested in textile research, and asa result of his investigations he hasfrequently contrilmted articles to thetextile journals that attracted consid-

of the late Mr. D. A. Tompkins, aleader in the textile industry in theSouth, who did much to establish theTextile School.
Thh society acts as a link betweenstudents and the textile industry.Speakers representing differentphases of the industry address thesociety- These addresses enable thestudent to foresee what he will beconfronted with when he takes hisplace in the Industry, and thus en-able hlm'. to: prepare for the specialfield he cheeses to enter. At theclose of such talk the students areinvited to participate in an open dis-cussion of the' speaker’s mbject.This year has been a very success-erabie attention. Under his direction ful one, severafl prominent textile mentextile students dye all the rayon and addressing the society. Among themcotton yarns that are used in the Tex- were: Mr. C. S. Tatum m man-tiie SchooL .. ager. Pilot Dtvision. ConsolidatedWith practical experience in North- Textile Corporation. Raleigh, whoera and Canadian mills, coupled with presented an encouraging fat-re ofhis experience as a teacher in the the industry; Mr; H. R. 5814.8!!!"-

intendent of the Victory Mills ofFayettevilie, NZ. (3.. who talked onthe weaving of leno fabrics. Mr.Hart's mill is one of the leadingleno fabric mills of the country, andhe is considered an authoriw in thisfield. Mr. D. A. Purcell, a. graduateof the Textile School, who is alsowith the VictoryMiIls. talked on lenofabrics.State Senator R. Grady Rankin,president of the Ridge Hills of Gas-tonia, used as his subject “Recent

I

E
~ I

N. Developments in the Textile Indus-
3-R1ng Loose-Leaf B1nder----------$1.30 I try.", . Mr. W. C. Tayior, secretary of the‘ Wlth One Loose-Leaf Flller_---------- .25 “ Southern Textile Association, gave amo t e uraging outl ok for them And One Blank Index"..---..-------—----- .15 futtslre 3:0 anyone wiliigg to apply—" himself.Miss Grace Watson, of the DureneTOtal value, complete------------------$1'70 Association of America, told of the

Sixy Doze

Our Price, While They Last—

95c

GET YOURS NOW
—at the;

Students SupplyStore
“On the Campus”

uses of durene and showed manyI garments made of this material.On April '13 Mr. Albert Palmer,head of the research department ofCrompton & Knowles Loom Works.Worcester. Mass. will deliver a se—ries of lectures to the society. Thesubject matter of the lectures willbe grouped under four heads: (1)Costs and their relationship to loomoperation: (2) the application oftime study methods to the weaveroom; (3) the design and operatingcharacteristics of modern weavingmachinery; (4) some fundamentalprinciples of loom engineering.Mr. Palmer is an expert in his line.and his lectures will be very inter-esting to textile students.

Th't EL"

It is not the clear-sighted who leadthe world. Great achievements areaccomplished in a blessed. warm.mental fog—Joseph Conrad.F l

of Cotton Manufacturers to the mem-‘ber of the graduating class who had
equipped to head the department of. shown the highest proficiency of work.Mr. Osborne gained- considerablepractical experience in the silk man-ufacturing plant of Cheney Brothersat Senth Manchester, Conn., and inseveral factories which manufactureknitting machinery.D. B. Hardin and G. H. Norma.teaching fellows in the Textile School.are graduates of the Textile Depart-ment of Texas A. and N. College.which is directed by an alumnus ofthe State College Textile School. De-signing to obtain advanced work intheir profession, these young men de-vote part of their time to work for anadvanced degree and the balance toresearch and laboratory work in thedyeing and yarn manufacturing do-By hard and conscientiouswork both of them are making excel-partments.

lent records here.

mucosa” and
N. C. .Davenport and Walter Greenhaigh, textile seniors. are lieutenants inthe local R.O.T.C. unit. Davenport, Rome, 6a.. is a member of Phi Psi, textilefraternity, Tompkins Textile Society, Scabbard and Blade. White Spades, Co-tillion Club. baseball squad, and Sigma Phi Epsilon. social fraternity.Greenhalgh’s honors are listed as Tompkins Textile Society, Scabbard andBlade, president of White Spades. Cotillion Club. Saints, Los I-lidalgos, andHe is from New Britain, Conn.

History of Textile SocietyA
Salt:ReviewedByMeGinn

mmmm . warming nun,
By Ian! Manufacturing
Yarn manufacturing seniors arerunning extensive spinning tests onfine and coarse yarns. The students

cording to mill conditions.
Yarn manufacturing iscleaning. drawing. and spinning of

the purpose of' weaving and knitting
are four distinct operations. The first
bale breakers. mixing. aprons, or otherapparatus used’ in fermiug a mixing.The second class i's- composed of open-ing and cleaning. machinery, Wingpickers, openers and cards- The thirdclass is parallellzing: and! wanting

ShcaflerScrip (SuminInk)

Phone 478M109
DELIVERY SERVICE

, FAITH
Although only 3180 have beenreceived for the painting of thelate E. B. Owen. an order has'al-l'eady been placed to have hispicture painted. according to in-formation received this weekfrom the Alumni office.The painting, which will costapproximately m, will behung in the Alumni once. wherevisitors may be reminded of Mr.Owen's work among the Alumni.Additional donations are ex-pected before the painting is to- be paid for, states Polk Den-mark, Alumni Secretary. -It ishoped, he said. to have the com-pleted work for exhibition atcommencement.

machinery, which includes drawframes. fly frames, and spinning ma-chines. The fourth class is the spin-ning machinery, including ring frameand mule spinning. There is anotherclass of machine which is used forfine yarn. This is a special parallelis-ing and cleaning process known ascombing. In this operation the shortfibres are separated from the longfibres, thus giving a higher gradeyarn.The cotton for these tests was re-ceived from various localities in theSouth, and several tests are of cotton
Hm'IW‘HWI‘F‘M.M‘ ‘ H“

Sheaifer Pens

When classes become dry ~

—and warm, sunshiny days
beckon—it’s time to pause and
refresh yourself at the most
modern fountain in the city.

LITTLE soc mounts '
COLLEGE RENDEIVOUS

Stationery Cellege Seal

FIRE DESTROYS CHEMICAL

Graduation Gifts

Commencement time" is just
around the corner.
now and pick out that gradu-

?8.

lmraaamnnu.
memos . ‘

from North Carolina. Various gradesand staples are used and the remit!published in textile msgaslnesthroughout the South. This enablesthe students to secure information ofthe various grades used in actualmanufacturing.Numerous tests are made for eachexperiment, as to the elasticity, elon-gation, breaking strength, evenness,moisture content, and average counts.These tests are made in a special lab-oratory which is regulated for stand-ard atmospheric condition. Fancytwist and novelty yarns are also be-ing made by students. ,.,

EXHIBIT ERE FAIR OPENS
Exhibits of the manufacture of ray-on and the destructive disti lation ofwood located in the Chem cal Engi-_neering Department in Winston Hall \iwere destroyed by fire just before’the opening of the Engineers’ Fairon Friday afternoon, April 3.
The exhibit, an important one, had ’been constructed on a large table, andhad been decorated by covering thetable with loose. rayon waste. Thisextremely inflammable material wasignited in some unknown way, andthe exhibit was quickly destroyed bythe blaze. Quick work with a fire ex-tinguisher prevented further damage.The charred remains were removedbefore the arrival of visitors began,

Come in

the raw cottas into finished yarn for f
In the manufacturing of yarn there '
includes mixing. machinery. such as i 7

plan their own layout, which are ac- ’
opening, '

ation present. A few cents a
week and you’ll have it paid
for before you know it.

“Let’s Get Acquainted”

LAND’S, Inc.
— Raleigh’s Leading Credit Jewelers —

103 Fayettcville Street
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“Evening HoursAre Reading Hours’ ' -.

SUBSCRIBE TO

15c Per Week Delivered
To Your Room

GET ToDAY’S Nsws TODAY . ,

THE RALEIGH TIMES .

Your Favorite Afternoon NeWspaper
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State llas Chapter
World’s largest
Tails Society

Eta Chapter of Phi Psi fraternitywas installed at North Carolina StateCdllege on the 16th day of May, 1924.
Phi Psi is the largest and most re-spected textile fraternity in theworld. Its alumni hold some of thehighest positions of trust and respectin all branches of the textile indus-
“‘1’.The fraternity was founded by fivestudents of the Philadelphia Collegeof Textile Engineering on March 18.1903. It began its national expansionby the formation of Beta Chapter atthe New Bedford Textile School, NewBedford. Mass. in the year 1904. In1905 the fraternity was incorporatedunder the laws of the State of Penn-sylvania. The steady growth of theorganization brought the followingchapters into the fold: Delta at Brad-

i

42 out of 54

colleges choose

this FAVO ITE

pipe tobacco

00K UP at the windows of
Harkness to find out what

the Yale man smokes. In the spring-
time you’ll see him sitting in his
window seat with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.
On Chapel Street . . . out at tip

Bowl. . . everywhere the Yale man
goes, his pipe and Edgeworth go
with him. And at 42 out of 54 of
the loading colleges and universities
Edgeworth is the favorite tobacco.
A tobacco must be good to win

the vote of so many discriminating
smokers. And Edgeworth is good.
ToconvinceyourselftryEdgeworth.
You can get it wherever tobacco is
sold. . . 15¢ a tin. Or, for a generous
free sample, write to Larus 85 Bro.
Co., 105 S. 22d St.,. Richmond,
Virginia.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

and Yale agrees

l

!

Edgeworth is a blendof fine old burieys,withiunatuul savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh processBuy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—"Ready-Rubbed "and " Plug Slice." Allsizes. 15¢ pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.

SHIRTS

with a flare thatIs right.

'lanta, Ga..

REWARD !
Scholars, the boys and girlswho stay in their rooms of anight when others are out dat-ing and away for trips, will comeinto their own April 22, whenthe annual Scholarship Day isheld. Scholarship awards andother prizes for excellence on thecampus are distributed on thisday. 'WW

ford-Durfee Textile School, Fall Riv-
er. Mass, in 1909; Eta, North Caro-lina State College in 1924; Theta,
Georgia Institute of Technology, At-in 1925. and Iota Chapter
at Clemson College. South Carolina,
The organization is professional inscope. Its aims are to promote goodfellowship among congenial men oftextile schools and colleges with tex-tile departments, to encourage highstandards in textile work. and to as-sist by every honorable means the ad-vancement of its members in the tex-tile industry. The alumni chaptershave kept the members in close con-tact. Alumni chapters are located inBoston. Mass; New York. N. Y.; Phil-adelphia. Pa.; Providence. R. I.; UticaN. Y.; Chicago, lll.; Fall River, Mass;(ireenville. S. C.. and Charlotte, N. C.The membership in the local chap-ter is: H. H. Rankin, president; W. R.Rogers. vice president; M. B. Amos,secretary; J. H. Burrus, treasurer;C. N. Cone. corresponding secretary;C. 0R. Little, senior warden; E. W.Crow. junior warden; N. C. Daven-port, J. P. Garrison T. A. Mott. Jr..J Y. Bass E. Cross, D. B. Hardin,H. C. Carter, J. W. Hemdon, and G.H. McGinn. The following men weretaken in at the fall initiation: J. B.Lamar, D. J. CrOWell. E. W. Freeze.W. R. Wands, L. B. Brown, C. D.Reems, and J. Harr, Jr.In May of last year the nationalconvention of Phi Psi was held inBellport, L.«'I. The year before thatit was held in Charlotte, that beingthe first time a Southern city had beenelected for the convention. This yearthe convention will be held in Boston.Mass, and two men from this chapterwill attend.Those with limited native abilitywill be determined by means of col-lege aptitude ratings based on highSchool records and tests given eachspring to‘ 14.000 high school seniorsby the association of Minnesota col-leges.

And speaking
of the
filthy lucre,
would

$50

. hire you
for the
summer?

Mr. T. M. Copeland, of Pic-
torial Review, will be at the
“.Y” (Leazar Hall) all day
Saturday, April 11, to re-
ceive your answer.

and SHORTS
Made for fellows who want style and comfort from coat to
core. HANES Shorts are not dimensioned like a stadium—
but they do have plenty of seating capacity. And your legs
aren’t swathed like a mummy. HANES Shorts are cut

You're as free as the Fourth of
July in them. No bind or pull whatever! Pull-Over Shirts
of soft, downy materials fit snugly _and make you want to
get out and do your athletic stuff.

,HANES UN
For} Men and Boys

DERWEAR
For Every Season

Get Your HANES SHORTS Right Here
“On the Campus”

—5'l‘ THE—
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

rue TECHNICIAN

Reading from left to right:W. W. Greenhalgh, advertising manager; E. W. Crow, Jr..

Officers of Textile Show ‘ ' I

E. W. Freeze, assistant foreman of knitting; H. H. Rankin, advertising manager;
assistant foreman yarn manufacturing; Dean ThomasNelson; J. E. Gill, assistant foreman dyeing; T. A. Mott, foreman dyeing; C. N. Cone, assistant foreman designing;S. R. Riley, foreman designing; J. P. Garrison. assistant superintendent; J. B. Lamar, assistant foreman weaving;W. R. Rogers, superintendent; F. L. Wilson, foreman weaving; .W. J. Honeycutt. foreman warn manufacture.

Textile lSchoOl
UnderLeadership2:Nelson ..

Vice-President

(‘. E. BRAK II}
who automatically became vice-presi-
dent of the student body when he wasdefeated by Romeo LeFort in elec-tion Wednesday.

Weaving and Designing
DevdeUnder Nelson

The weaving and designing depart-.ments of the textile school does not
need an introduction to anyone con-nected' with textiles. especially in the
South.From the time that Dean ThomasNelson came to State these branches
of the school have gradually attaineda position second to none, in the field
of manufactured textiles. At that earlydate, the school‘was sadly lacking in
equipment and funds to properly in-struct students. However. Dean Nel-son lost little time in seeking the co-operation of the school in making our

Progresses

By T. A. MOTT, Jr.
For the past thirty years the Tex-tile School of North Carolina StateCollege has won recognition andprestige under the guidance of DeanThomas Nelson. This recognition hasbeen promoted by the annual TextileExposition, the first held in the year1919. The dyeing department hasbeen instrumental in making theseexpositions a success.When you visit the Textile Expo-sition on April 16 don't. forget tocome and look over the dyeing de-partment. located in the basement ofthe Textile Building. There you willfind many new and interesting thingsabout the-dyeing and processing of

You will not only see the differentmachines that are used in the treat-ment of the various textile fabrics,but you will also witness all forms‘of research work on fibers and chem-icals used in the textile industry.'Analyses are made which. as is wellIknown, are essential for modernpiants‘and mills to enable them tokeep abreast of the times. We also
as the printing of cloth by the useof the spray gun; also screen and'block printing methods. These proc-esses have been used for many years.Ibut they are always new as long asthe public makes use of the many]forms of printcloth.Also, we expect to have on displaya model of a clothfinishing plantbuilt in the laboratory, to explainthe machinery and treatments of thefinishing process.Do You Know? (Believe It or Not.)Do you' know that we have an in-strument with which it is possible tocut a width of one micron. which is1/1000 of a millimeter?.00003936 of an inch.Do you know that it is possible todye twa or more colors at the sametime in one bath?Do you know how the differentfibers look under the microscope?Do you know the different forms in

school efficient, and the assistance ofthe inanufacturers of up-to-date ma-chinery and materials, together withthis revived interest. resulted in ourpresent departments.Today we have a weave room mak-ing a greater variety of materials andcloth than any other school in theSouth. We are better equipped for.making dress goods than any otherschool, and most of the new improve-ments are installed as soon as they
go on the market.We still have a few hand looms onexhibition to remind us of the tre-1
mendous strides made in the last dec-ade in the industry, but a well laidout room of busy machines makes thisrealization indeed difficult.Almost any week-day finds students
engaged in weaving and designingplain cloths. satins. denims, jacquard
fabrics. curtain goods. plushes, andfancy lenos. The Weaving of Presi-dent Brooks' picture and GovernorGardner in cloth proved to be a greatadvertisement for the school. Todaywe have looms making N. C. Stateblankets and a new Wolfpack designis being made. One of the leadingcloths on the market today is fancyleno fabrics. and' realizing this. DeanNelson has provided special instruc-tion in this particular line. The sen-:iors are especially instructed in theImaking of lenos and their uses.Another ‘very interesting feature ofthe weave room is a plush loom thatiwas imported into this country from1 Germany.i school Again. we are the onlyto have this distinction andi we are proud to point out our Germanlplush loom to visitors.Not only is the student instructed

which the fibers can .be dyed. ortreated? See the new package dyer.Do you know how cloth is printed?Do you know how your hose, stock-ings. and the fancy designs in themare dyed in cheap. fast processes?Do you wish to see some of thepeculiarities of various types ofdyes? Namely. violet turning to pink,yellow turning to blue, white turningto red.Do you wish to see all the differentclasses of dyes used in the textileindustry?If you wish to see the above andmany more practical operations/dem-onstrated, be sure to visit the yeingdepartment on Thursday, April 16.WV
pert along these lines and takes a spe-cia) pride in aiding his boys to un-derstand the many technicalities ofbeaming and slashing. The studentis required to make his own warpsand start up his loom himself.. The school has in addition to theabove mentioned professors, at stenog-rapher. weaving-in worker, and alsoan efficient loom-fixer. These assist-ants do not do the boys' work forthem, ti’ut merely aids them in theirproduction of perfect cloth.As a result of all these changes inthe Textile School, an assorted arrayof goods are made each year. Thesefabrics are placed on display at theState Fair held in Raleigh each year,and at the Textile Show that theschool sponsors each spring. Thisyear. as usual, girls from all over theState are preparing dresses to wearin the Style Show from fabrics wovenby the students.With graduates from our school inliin how to design and weave cloth.Ibut also as to the making of warpsland slashing. Prof. T. R. Hart. as-I[Instant dean of the school. is an ex-

mills and offices all oaer the country,’the real value of the courses offeredis clearly shown. Leaders in allbranches of the industry have received

‘13

yarns. cloths. and the artificial fibers.’

0N TRIP
The North (‘arolina State (‘ol-'lcge orchestra and glee clubleave this afternoon for Eliza-bethtown. where they will appearin a concert tonight. This is the, first trip for these representa-tives of State College this year.and according to the programwhich has been prepared for thcconcert they are going to givethe citizens of Bladcn (‘ounty aprogram consisting of several va-rietlcs.They will return tomorrow.

their traiiiing at State College. 0c-casionally these alumni visitschool and speak to the students on
will be of interest to them.

Unknown Assailant
Takes Negro’5 life

have on display such new processes.

And thus: ____..._____
,LeFort Selected Student Body;

James Carter. Negro. was shot andfatally wounded in Pullen Park, just.east of Red Field. Tuesday night about11 o'clock.Two shots and cries were heard by.boys on the campus and by peoplejust opposite the scene of the shooting.l A hundred-dollar-bili which Carterwas carrying at the time has not beenfound, even though police searched 'sev-eral hours for it Wednesday morning.Joe McKinley. Negro. who was rid-ing with Carter at the time. claimedthat they were held up by two Negroes
'given before he died, differed in sev-eral particulars. The victim's story
by the police.

Head By Large Majority
, (Continued from page itsiding officer.
vice-president of the council.

pus politicking which is said by coun-ciimen to have been among thecleanest elections ever held at theinstitution.Last year's elections descended online campus accompanied with show-ers of scandal sheets against candi-dates.
When John Hicks. in Australia.

them a Merry Christmas because inSedalia it was December 25.
FEB
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Nelson’s”School
Well Equippedfor

Textile Research

For the purpose of conducting tex-
tile research two laboratories and an
experimental room have been equipped
with suitable apparatus. One cof these
laboratories is fitted up for research
in rayon, cotton and'silk yarns and
fabrics and contains the necessaryequipment for obtaining strength ofyarns and fabrics. also for moisturecontent and other research and tests.The room contains the latest type ofhumidifiers so that a constant tem-perature and humidity can be main-;tained during the time research andItests are being conducted._ The second research laboratory isequipped for the testing of starches.oils. softeners. dyed fibers. yarn, andfabrics. and for micro-photography.The experimental room is equippedwith a complete outfit of machines formaking both fine and coarse yarns. Inaddition to the regular system ofspinning'yarns, the latest systems oflong draft spinning have been in-stalled. By having this laboratorytests can be carried on at any timeland the work of students not inter-,1 fered with. '

:quoIs Announce iris

l

f0|l ASSIGNLENI 0f ROOMS
April 13 Till April 30 Designated

As Time To Reserve Old
Rooms

T. T. Wellons. superintendent ofdormitories, yesterday announcedthat application for assignment ofrooms for next year must be madeas follows:May 1 to May 9. inclusive. mem-bers of junior class who will rankthe as seniors next year.May 11 to May 16. inclusive, mem-the practical questions that they feel, bers of sophomore class who will rank
183 juniors next year.May 18 to May 23, inclusive. mem-bers of freshman class who will rank'as sophomores next year.

Near Co_llege Park

and a white manubut Carter's story,.

implicates McKinley, who is being heldE

He defeated E W.:Freeze, who automatically becomes.
Yesterday's State College elections 'brought to a close two weeks of cam-

called his relatives in Sedalia. Mo...on December 26. he was able to wish,

A GOOD PLACE
TO VISIT .
WHEN YOU’RE
HUNGRKY—

State College

Men now occupying rooms in thelormitories. regardless of class ailili~,ation. who wish to retain the sameroom next year. must make their res-ervation between April 13 and April: 30.The office of the Superintendent ofDormitories will be open from 7o’clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p.'m. on allweek days except Saturday. when itwill be closed at 12 o'clock noon.

DR. S. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOffices: 5!]: Floor. Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH, N. C.

Qlapital

printing

Glnmpany

Printers
Rulers
Binders

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

r— See Us When You Want —

PRINTING
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BY SCORE 0f 6-]

State Will Play Duke
DiamondMen At Dur-

ham Tomorrow
LANNING WINS OWN GAME

[OilSECOND GAME

I0’W& l (INERAlS
Starting Monday night. swim-instrnctions will be given.llltzmegymnasinmpooltooo-eds.(announce-“Maud”fessors' wives. '

—Monday, Wednesday. and FH-day at 7:.0-—and will last forthree weeks, ending May 1.

FMTsilpesSemn
Wifllldleferestm 15

Coach Bob Warren is now whippingWITH PITCHING AND HITS his freshman baseball team into con-
Scott Rather Badly Hit in Game
With Washington and Lee; ls
Replaced By McLawhorn In
Second—“Hank” Stops “Mer-
ry-Go-Round,” Holding Visit-
ors Hitless' for Five Innings.

By STACEY G. LLOYD
The North Carolina State baseballteam broke even in the Tri-Stateleague last week-end by defeatingMaryland, and losing to the 'Wash-ington and Lee Generals 6 to 1.John Lanning. State’s big righthander, was the master of ceremoniesin Friday's tilt. His timely hittingand great style of delivering the rais-ed stitch horse—hide was superb. Johnrelieved Hank McLawhorn in the firstinning when things were critical. Twovisitors were on base with none down,

dltion. to select the starters in thefirst game with Wake Forest, April16.Weather conditions have been sounfavorable that there has been littlereal practice. Coach Warren says thathe does not know at present who willstart in the first game, but he hassome good material trying for a berthon the team. IAmong those who have reported. forpractice are, pitchers: Bland. Coun-cil, Cooper, Dave, Magiio, Nance. andWooten: catchers, Farris, Foy, Gar-ner, and McQuage; infielders, Brown,Jay, Powell. Perry, Roach Tilley, Spi-vey, Ware. and York; outfielders,Blair, Compton, Hardy, McCauley,Paris and Vincent.
was last seen floating in Lake Ra-leigh.Coach Doak and his men will leavein the morning for the Duke campusto play the Devils. The probable line-

When on a date
and in her car . ..
. . . you can’t
keep your

GAL—LO~WAY

from

‘ GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store
“Swift Curb Service”

PHONE 169 OPP: PATTERSON HALL
,

Ten intercollegiate games will beplayed this spring by the State Col-lege freshman baseball team, the firstbeing with Wake Forest at Raleigh onApril 16. _The complete schedule is as follows:April l6—Wakell‘orest at Raleigh.April 16—Duke at Durham.April 18—Wake Forest at Wake lor-est.April 21—Camphell College at BillesCreek.April 23—Davldson at Raleigh.April 26—0ak Ridge at Raleigh.April Zil—Carolina at Raleigh.May 6—Dulte at Raleigh.May 8—Carolina. tentative.May 14—Campbell College at Ra-leigh. ‘Coach Bob Warren cut his yearlingsquad from 100 members to 37 thefirst of this week, and says anothercut will be made later.

State Cillllerlnen lose
To Carolina Saturday

The State College track teams, bothvarsity and freshman, took a severedrubbing last Saturday afternoon whenthe Carolina. cindermen ran off witha 99-to-27 point victory over the Statevarsity. and a 108%-to-17% point vic-tory over State's freshman outfit.The Tar Heel varsity copped 12 outof 14 firsts, with George Bagby leadingthe parade. Slusser, of the Carolinasprinters. cast aside the thought ofa wet and slushy track and dashed oi!

xBatted for Wilkle in 6th.
Score by innings: R.W. and L. .............................. 420 000—6N. C. State ............................ 010 000—1
Summary: Two ,base hit, Jarrett.Three base hit. E. Richardson, Fitz-gerald. Home run. Duke. Left onbases. State 7 Washington and Lee3. Base on balls, oi! McLawhorn 3:oil' Jarrett 1. Struck out. by McLawborn 1. Hits, oi! Scott 5 in l inning;off McLawhorn 3 in 6 innings. Hitby pitcher, by Jarrett (Brewer). Los-ing ‘pitcher, Scott. Umpire. Weaver.Time of game, 1:26.

r. R. 0. Meeting
The International Relations Clubwill hold its next meeting April 16 at6:30, in the Y. M. C. A. .All members are urged to be pres-ent, as officers for next year are to beelected.
Oak Hill, historic home of Presi-dent. James Monroe in London Coun-ty, Va., is to be sold at public auc-tion. ‘\

We have to make mention in our
columns of Coach Lieutenant Elmes
and State College’s boxing team. This
being the first boxing team that StateCollege has ever produced and theshowing as a whole that the teamhas made-this year, shows no badstarting record.The Freshman team has showh anexceptional record. If you remem-ber, they fought Carolina frosh torthe championship of the state, andwere defeated by only a small mar-gin.As to the Varsity, they lost more

By J. DAVID BB!“ I

all of these engagements the decisionswere close, extra rounds being foughtin every meet. Most of the teamswe tackled were three .and fouryear seasons entrants into the boxingcontests, between the schools. Onthe other hand, We started out thisyear with all new material. Not onlywas boxing new to the State team,but it was new to the department ofathletics here. Sandbags, punchingIbags, wrapping tape, gloves and the

.team smoking cigarettes and drink-ing “hot shot. ”

i
.shadow boxing and learning the fun-7

and a cool pre-Easter wind had the up follows: .two thousand spectators' hair point- State Duke mantis!!!”“31%;: tng?:;' Southerning towards the heavens; what could Gerock ............................................ Klare half-mile champ and Wilson shot put-have been more disheartening? This First Base ter turned in ’a couple of'firsts forboy Lanning took his position on the Wood or Furtado ...................... Kersey State Gurneau of State lagged inlittle red hill, looked things over, . Second Base third' in the (“gens heave. being ledchewed hard on his Climax, and start- Wilkie ................................ Robert Shaw on by Dameron and Garvin. Tar Heelsed the fireworks. Three old liners Shortstop State's yearling outfit were able u;whines the breezes to retire the side. Morris Show capture only one first place our ofRudy Seitz, one of the Wolfpack's Third Base the possible fourteen. Lynch showedstellar linemen, worked the last two Turner ........................................ Howell up well for the State freshmen ininnings. His fast ball puzzled the Catcher that he was in the scoring in the 100.visitors. Goodman or Brake ............ Harrington yard dash, in the quarter-mile, andCharlie Turner, last season's regu- . Centerfield in the broad jumplar third baseman, looked good he Duke .................................................. Bost 'hind the late. Leftfield W“SnoozlepMorris and John Lanning Hargrove .................................... Rochell hits: .Cronin. Stolen bases, Morris,led the hitting for State, while Ber- Rightfield Hargrove, Duke, Gerock, Cronin 2,ger and Cronin did likewise for the Lanning .... .................................. Coombs Derr, Berger. Double plays: Nelms tovisitors. Pitcher Turner Left on bases: State 6;Scott was rather extravagant with The box scores: iMaryland, 4. Bases on balls: oi! Bat-his hits Saturday. The Washington Maryland Ab. A. H.Po. A. E. son, 6; of! McLawhorn, 2. Sim kland Lee Generals tapped his ofler— Cronin, li .................. 3 0 1 1 0 out: by Landing, 6; by Batson, 1; ‘y“183 for a total of five hits, resulting Derr, 2b .................... 3 0 0 3 3 0 Mcllwee, 4; by Seitz, 1. Hits. oil' t-in four runs. Hank McLawhorn re- Berger, 3b ................ 4 0 2 1 0 son. 5 in 5 innings, off Mcllwee, 3, inplaced 300“ in the second inning and Chalmers, ss ............ 4 0 ‘ 0 2 0 0 3 innings; oi! McLawhorn, none in‘nostopped the massacre. Hank pitched Cramer, rf .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 innings (one out in first): oil Lan-hitless ball for five innings. Willie .Gorman. lb .............. 4 0 0 7 3 0 ning, 6 in 7 innings: off Seitz. none inDuke’s home run in the second inning Wilson. cf ................ 4 0 1 '0 o 1 2 innings. Hit by pitcher: by LanningSterling, c ................ 1 0 0 2 2 0 (Sterling); by Batson (Gerock.). . . Miller, c .................. 1 0 0 4 0 2 .Wild pitch: Lanning. Passed balls:Will $100.00 In Gald— Batson, p .................. 1 0 0 1 1 0 Sterling. 2. Winning pitcher: Lan-BOWLING xHauver .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 ning. Losing pitcher: Batson. Um-Mcllwee, p. ................ 1 0 0 1 2 0 pire: Weaver. Time 2:00.
11:58warms-i155 8t. ys Totals 30 0 5 24 13 3 The box score:,State Ah- R- H- PO-A- I. w. and 1.. Ab. a. H. Po. A. E.Morris. 3b ---------------- 3 2 2 0 2 0 Benton. ss ................ 4 o o 2 7 1, Hargrove, rf ............ 3 0 1 0 1 0 Mattox, c __________________ 2 2 0 0 0- ‘ Lathan. 3b ---------------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 E. Richardson, cf 3 1 1 o 0 0sanltary Laundry Nelms, rf .................. l 0 0 1 1 0 Fitzgerald, 1b 3 0 2 7‘0 0s n Brake, cf .................. 0 1 l 1 0 0 J_ Richardson, rf.... 2 0 0 0 0‘wewuh for mleigh Goodman, cf ............ 1 0 0 1 0 1 Cremin, If ________________ 3 1 1 0 0 0PHONE 3810 Duke, If .................... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Burke, 3b ................ 1 1 1 0 2 0Gerock, 1b ................ 3 1 010 0 0 Cross. 2b 0 0 7 3 0Meade. c ...............1.0 0 0 0 0 0 Jarrett, p ................ 3 1 1 o 1 0.Turner, c ................ 3 0 0 8 3 0 ______Fuller. 0 .................... 1 0 1 l 0 0 Totals ......................24 6 s 13 13 1

as"...2:.-::::-_;;;;:::1 3 3 ii .1. 332 <- a... Ab-R--H-Po-A-E-Morris, 3b ................ 3 0 1 2 0 0Esme’ 8“ """""""" 1 (I) (1) 3 ; gmargrove, rf ............ 3 0 o 3 o 0Me" “a """'"""""" 1 Brewer, rf ................ o 0 o o o ocLawhorn, p. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0Lanning, p .............. 3 2 2 1 0 Goodman, cl! ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0
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meets than were won by them, but in!

ring ware purchased, and all equip-ment installed in the gymnasium inlate November.Not too much credit can be givento Coach Elmes, who tutored the boysalong. Lieutenant Elmes has nevercoached boxing before. He had donelittle boxing since he was just a kid,but he has been helping condition!and train men in practically all sportsin the army at'diflerent posts.One of the reasons that both teamsmade the showing that they did thisseason was due to hard training.After the equipment was installed,1and training got underway, CoachElmes told the boys that they wouldihave to drop their cigarettes, andignore the bottle altogether. He saidthat no man can make the boxing
He also stated thatthey would have to get dOWn to real!training by being‘hn hand every day. 1He started the season of! by theIboys taking about a two-mile run ofroad work every afternoon, and then

damentals of foot work and defenseuntil six-thirty every afternoon.When asked about the prospects.[of next year's team. Coach Elmessaid: “I don't see any reason why weshouldn't have a well balanced team..We lose Captain DiMeo and Formanl

INDURING ' QUALITY AND INCOMPARABLE DISTINCTION. I

The Monogram Club will meetTuesday at 7 pan. in the collegeM. C. A.Allletter men in all sports.are rmuested to he went.
MACK STOUT,COON SILVER,Acting as Presidents.

by graduation, but We have real ma-terial coming up fromthe freshmanteam. and I am expecting better re-sults next year."The following men received theirletters: Captain Sam DiMeo, Karig,Forman, Hinson, Beavers, Bowers,Red Espey and Bones as manager—all of Varsity. The freshmen who re-ceived their numerals were: Skinner,Newman, Garner, Franklin, Rhyne,Welling, and Sutton, manager._ Other men who showed form andwere in some of the meets are: Guth-rie, Gardner, Guerneau. Greenhalgh,and McGee of Varsity. The reasonthese men were not awarded letters,through illness they were not able tocompete in as many meets as theawarded lettermen were. They willall be out next year.“Red" Espey and Karig werechosen by the team at a banquet re-cently as co-captains of the 1931team.

STYLE HINTS
By Courtesy o‘fHUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOP

NEW LIGHT-WEIGHTPEI/1‘8 .A new light-weight felt hatfor summer wear has Just ap-p peared on the campus. This hathas the same shape as the heav-ier hat that line been so popularsince the fall. Since It is light.in weight and almost white, it’will be welcomed by the manwho does not favor a straw. Itis also an ideal hat for wear be-tween now and straw time.

FOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street
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.tWO hits out of three.
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Al DUKE SAMMY

State Is Sporting a .500
Per Cent, With One

Win, One Loss
NO ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FORSTATE-BEACON AFFAIR
“Snoozy” Morris and Bill Brake
Are Heavy Hitters—Lanning
Scheduled To Pitch Against
Duke Tomorrow Afternoon—
Doak Has Strong Pitching
Stair In Lanning, McLawhorn,
and Seitz.
The State College baseball teamgets its first Big Five test tomorrowafternoon. when it faces Duke Uni-versity at Durham.At present State is sporting a,.600percentage. having defeated Mary-land. while losing to Washington andLee. These two games were Tri-StateLeague engagements.State's initial appearance in BigFive circles was set for Easter Mon-day in the annual Wake Forest tilt,but rain and cold weather caused itto be called off. No arrangementshave yet been made for the play-oil.’ Duke hasn't been defeated this sea-son. and reports from that schoolare that the Blue Devils have anotherchampionship team in the making.The top half of State’s hitting or-der hasn't come up to pre-season ex-pectations. “Snoozy” Morris, soph-more lead-off man, and Bill Brake,monogram fielder, are the only two“heavy hitters" holding their own.Morris has hit safely three times insix trips to the plate, and Brake hasThe rest ofthe top hitters have one safety each.They are Willis Hargrove, WillieDuke. and Outen Gerock. Hargroveand Duke have been at bat six timesand Gerock one less. Duke's lone hitwas a homer. Gerock led the Tri-State League in hitting last spring.The pitching staff of Coach ChickDoak's outfit is about all that a coachcould ask for. John Lanning andEudy Seitz. sophomores. and HankMcLawhorn look to be the best of thecrop.
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AQENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES or THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY FIAT
-WlLL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

.HUNEYCUTT’S LONDONSHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN"

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury
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Lambda Chi Alpha Pledge Banquet
The pledges of the Lambda ChiAlpha fraternity at N. C. State ,Col-lege will sponsor a banquet for thechapter to .be given tonight at theRaleigh Capital Club.Guests 'for the banquet will arriveat 8 o’clock. Young ladies of Raleighand alumni of the fraternity havebeen invited.Following the banquet there willbe a private dance in’ the chapterhouse on Clarke Ave.C 0 0

Annual R. 0. T. 0. Ball
Plans for the annual RegimentalBall to be held in the Frank Thompo

son Memorial Gymnasium Fridaynight, April 17, from to 12, areprogressing rapidly and the ball isdestined to be one of the most bril-liant entertainments of the year.Battleship signal flags have beensecured from the Norfolk navy yardwith which to decorate the gym. Theflags will form a canopy overhead,while the walls will be banked withtrees, guns, and other military para-phernaiia.All seniors in the R. 0. T. C. willtake part in the figure which willbe led by Cadet Col. C. B. Turnerwith Miss Mable Sargent, of Hender-sonville. The cadet colonel will beassisted by Lt. Col. W. T. Clementwith Miss Blanche Baker Hanff, ofScotland Neck; Capt. H. B. Merriamwith Miss Agnes Moore, Raleigh;
Capt. H. E. Atkinson with MissCarolyn Fuller of Durham; and thethree battalion commanders withtheir partners.Preceding the figure the colors ofthe N. C. State R. O. T. C. regiment,The American Legion, The Red Cross,The Spanish American War, The CivilWar and the Company guidons willmarch in.Jelly Leftwich and his Duke Uni-versity orchestra have been engagedto play for the dancing.Many notables have been invitedfor the ball and special boxes will beproVided for the distinguished guests.Capt. John T. Geoghegan is incharge of the reception committeeand Capt. Sam DiMeo is in charge_. of decorations. s s s

Silver Anniversary Ball
One of the most outstanding events

of the spring season for N. C. StateCollege was the silver anniversaryEaster ball given by Alpha Epsilonchapter of Pi Kappa Alpha on East-er Monday.The\dance was held in the FrankThompson Memorial Gymnasiumfrom 9 until 1 o’clock. The gym wasdecorated in green and white stream-ers overhead with longleaf pine andevergreens around the walls. Thegarnet and gold fraternity colors or-namented the orchestra platform,a

11 Let the oldest and
largest book store in
North Carolina serve
you . . . Real friends
of State College men

Alfred Williams 8: Co.
110 Fayettovllle Street

with the. Pi Kappa Alpha bannerstanding behind the musicians.Prior to intermission the fraternityfigure was led by the‘ seniors of thechapter: J. H. Lee with Miss Mar-garet Henderson, of Monroe; E. M.Fennel with Miss Dorothy Yeager,Hickory; W, T. Clement with MissMarion Dunn, Enfield; J. T. Geoghe-gan with Miss Lucille Flynn, Hen-dersonville; J. E. Rankin with MissMattichelle Fraiey, Statesville; andB. M. Guy with Miss Lois Guy, States-ville.Upon completion of the figure theladies were presented necklaces withthe AKA coat—of-arms as f are.After the dance the m mbers ofthe fraternity and- their partnerswere guests of honor at a cabaret-sup-per given by the Intercollegiate Clubfrom one until fourhthirty in themorning.Members of the chapter entertain-ed their young lady guests with a
house-party over the week-end attheir home on Hillsboro Street.In addition to those named above,the members of the fraternity andtheir guests who took part in the oc-casion were:J. H. Gardner, Miss Dorothy Gard-ner, Charlotte; B. M. McConnell, IoneMaye, Raleigh; E. E. McCanless,Ruth Lyons, Winsdor; W. S. Hous-ton, Cary Petty, Raleigh: J. P. Rabb,Katherine Rabb, Granite Falls; H.C. Carter, Mary Bartholomew, Wash-ington, D. C.; J. L. Carter, JenelRamsey, Chatham, Va.; F. 8. Snow-den, Ruth Jennings, Baltimore, Md.;G. M. Scott, Betsy Armfield, Ashe-boro, N. C.Pledges: Frank McGuire, Miss Vir-ginia McCormick, Laurinburg; JohnSmithdeai, Miss Elsie Thomas, Wins-ton-Salem; Le Grand Land, MissLouise Hogan, H a m l e t ; JackKnowles, Miss Claire Davis, MountOlive; Monroe Best, Miss Elsie Cook,New Bern; Fred Thomas, Miss SarahDewey, High Point.O O O

AlphaLambda Tau Tea Dance
The Alpha Lambda Tau fraternityentertained very elaborately Mondayafternoon with a tea dance at theihouse on Forest Road. Regardless ofthe fact that only special friends wereinvitedk the house was packed to full

capacity. Spring flowers were theonly decorations used, but these wereso arranged that the house lookedvery attractive.Punch and cakes were servedthroughout the entire afternoon.
Music was furnished by a wellknown l'ocal Negro orchestra.
Members attending were J. E.Newby with Sarah Clay Paylor,Dorrys Bennett with Eloise Smith C.B. Liles with Caroline Mann, A. L.

Schwab with Helen Rayner of Wash-ington, D. C., C. E. Reidell withKatherine Noel of Wendell, H. M.Murray with Lou Ford of Franklin-ton, J. H. Isenhour with Hallie Cov-ington, "Spivis" Stevens with DotDavis of Winston-Salem, R. D. An-derson with Mary Emma White, FredSingletary with Mrs. Fred Singletary,Fitz Davis with Mrs. Fitz Davis, L.J. Winstead, E. M. Boyette, G. C. Nel-son, B. C. Miller, J. W. Neely, C. R.LeFort, pledges G. D. Nemcomb withMarie Scott of Wilmington, H. B.Shaw with Foy Allen, L. W. Moorewith Martha Ruth Kendall, "Watt"Jones with Louise Kennedy, C. H.Foy with Jean Cromartie, L. M. Fon-ville with Anderson York, R. A. Brad-shaw with Neil Hay, H. D. Hood withVera Johnston.Chaperones for the occasion wereProfessor and Mrs. Marc. C. Leager,Prof. A. M. Fountain, and Mrs. Jul-ian White.
She wasn't a seaman's daughter,but she threw a wicked line.
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State, Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
Sparkling with spicy dialogue andmoving swiftly with a daring modernromance, Norma Shearer's new star-ring vehicle, "Strangers May Kiss,”is coming to the State Theatre nextMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday.More striking in theme than "TheDivorcee," also penned by UrsulaParrott, the new Shearer vehicleclosely adheres to the story of thenew best-seller, presenting a movingand intimate picture of the modernyoung woman who defies conventionto elope with a globe-trotting adven-turer, not only without benefit ofclergy, but also without benefit of di-vorce court. ‘To complete a good program thereis a Sound News. a comedy act, “The

Pest," with Tom Howard, and a mu—sical act, “Crazy Compositions."O O
State Thursday and Friday

In “The Southerner," which iscoming to the State Theatre next
Thursday and Friday, Lawrence Tib-bett “goes modern." and by doing soprovides his fans with an even moreinteresting Lawrence Tibbett thanhe did in former swashbuckling char-acterizations. ,This is a strictly modern charac-
terization, laid in the South of to-day. Romance and heart interestblend into a mighty dramatic situa-
tion. and Tibbett fi_nds opportunityto sing haunting melodies of the
South, one of his greatest concertnumbers, and a love number that
bids fair to be a classic.The story is the simple and directone of a prodigal who returns to anaristocratic family, and makes goodin a startling situation that to dis
close here would be to spoil when it
is seen on the screen. Harry Pollardrepeated his deft direction in “ShowBoat" in handling this production,
and the cast leaves nothing to be de-sired.Cliff Edwards and Roland Young
team as two tramps, companions of
the hero, and inject many a laugh.'Further'comedy is taken care ofcleverly by Stepin Fetchit, the color-ed comedian of the screen. Purnell
B. Pratt and Theodore Von Eltz make |
tWO convincing villains, giving re-
strained performances.The fourth of the series of Movie
Memories, a Mickey Mouse Cartoon.
8 comedy actand Sound News will
complete the program.0 O O
The management of the State

Theatre announces Sara Busbee'sPremier Dance Revue featuring herTerpsichorean Artists, as a special at-
traction on next Saturday. Therewill be a matinee and night perform-
ance, at 3:30 and 9:00 p. m., andthe Revue promises to be entertain-
ing, twith plenty of pep, color andmusic. There are 18 different num-
bers to be offered and the Baby Class
to six years will be the featured num-ber on the program. Some of the
numbers are “The Turnovers" withthe Baby Class. “Red Hot Clog,"
“East Side, West Side," "Four Shades
of Blue," “Upside-Down," “Soft andSlow," “Stars in The Pool," a tribute
to the beauty of the stars in theheavens reflected in a pool, “TheRacketeers,” the “Military Finaler"
“March of the Peppermint Sticks”and the Grand Finale. There are alsoseveral specialty numbers to be of-
fered. 'Work on the costumes has been
under way for several weeks and agay combination of color will lend its
beauty to the setting of the Revue.

Special stage settings with new andcolorful backgrounds are being builtand will also lend their color to thesetting. .
Music for the Revue will'be fur-nished by the N. C. State Collegians.
The. feature photoplay is “The BadSister," Teaturing Conrad Nagel andtwa newcomers to the screen, Sidney

Fox and Bette Davis with ZaSu Pitts
and Slim Summe'rville. The story
deals with the spoiled daughter ofa small-town merchant who feels
that she is entitled to more than she

BLAN CHAPMAN
Won a sweeping victory in classelections Wednesday over opponentsand is sophomore leader for 1931-32. .W

has. Petted and pampered by herfamily, she becomes most disgustinguntil a “City Slicker" gets her toforge her father‘s name to a docu-ment, promises to' marry her, thenleaves her flat. Conrad Nagel as thestruggling young physician handlesa difficult role with his usual fine-ness. At first in love with the spoileddaughter, he later finds her quietand unobtrusive sister i's the girl hereally loves. How the spoiled girllearns her lesson and finally becomesa really worth-while girl makes aninteresting story.An Our Gang Comedy, a Para-mount Pictorial and a Sound Newswill complete the program.0 O 0
“June Moon," which is to be shownat the Palace, Monday, Tuesday andWednesday, is the hilarious New Yorkstage success of last season in whichthe authors, Ring Lardner andGeorge Kaufman, poked fun, wildand meaningful, in the general di-rection of popular song writers, hasbeen expertly dramatized on the talk-ing screen. With Jack Oakie in therole of the likable, somewhat snap-py, would-be writer of song hits,

“June Moon" swings along at a rapid-fire pace, replete with screamingsituations 'and peppered with point-ed dialogue that is always side-split-

IF You inhale, you can quickly
tell the difference between
fresh and stale

Also Smith and Dale in "RealEstaters," Mickey Mouse Cartoon andPalace Sound News.Wataugan Editor
. If a child has a claim to the State

dole, the State may soon say whetherit is to be born—Rev. 0. 1". Russell.

“Y” Movies

“College”
Tuesday Night, 6:30-8:30

“Arabian Nights”
Thursday Night, 6:80-8:30

PALACE
Monday-Tuesday-WednesdayB. L. AHMAN

ting and often satirical. Those who JACK OAKIE inhave seen “June Moon” in preview “JUNE MOON”claim Jack Oakie is seen in the best withrole allotted him since his good— Frances Dee-Wynne Gibsonnatured, cocky-smiling face first June McCloyflashed on the screen.
A comedy, cartoon and Palace Cartoon, Comedy, Sound News

Sound News will complete the pro- ‘—————'_gram. t O .
“Gun Smoke," which features RK‘I‘HARD ABLE}: m

Richard Arlen and Mary Brian, is GUN SMOKEwith
Mary Brian-William Boyd

Cartoon, Comedy, Sound News
the attraction coming to the Palace,Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Ac-cording to advance notices, the stOryof “Gun Smoke" combines swift mov-ing action and delightful romance ina manner affording theatre-goers abrand of exciting entertainmentthat's distinctively new and diflerent.

In addition to Richard Arlen, MaryBrian and William (Stage) Boyd, thecast of “Gun Smoke" includes Eu-gene Pailette and Louise Faaanda.

S-T-A-T- E
Monday—Tuesday—Wedneshy

NORMA SHEARER in“STRANGERS MAY KISS"
With Robt. Montgomeryand Neil HamiltonFor Sheer Good Sport

You Can’t Beat.
BOWLING

Reduced PricesIn morning till 12 o’clock“ .1012 noon-6 p.m.—2 games............. .25

Thursday and Friday
LAWRENCE TIBBETT as“THE SOUTHERNER"

with

l
Thursday—Friday-Saturday

Esther Balaton-Cliff Edwards
After p.m. .............................. .16 Saturday ONLY

0n the Stage—3:30 and 9 p.m.
SARA BUSBEE'S' PREMIERDANCE REVUE

Also, Feature Photoplay“Our Gang" Comedy and News

Hayes-Barton
BOWLING ALLEYS

Special Party and Team Rates
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this difl‘ercnce, we suggest you
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row, if you can.
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Factory-fresh CAMELS
are air-sealed in the new' Sanitary Package whichkeeps the dust and jeansout and keeps the flavor in.


